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Summary - One-year-old bare-root red oak (Quercus rubra L) seedlings were lifted in March and
exposed to desiccating conditions (darkness, 8 °C and 60% relative humidity) for 0, 2, 5, 8 and 12 days
before planting in mini-rhizotrons. Water content and concentrations in soluble carbohydrates and starch
were measured in buds, stems and roots after treatment and before planting. These variables were
related to root and shoot growth after planting. Fifty percent of the seedlings exposed for 12 days did
not regenerate new roots and died. No mortality was observed for the shorter exposure durations.
Seedlings exposed for 0, 2 and 5 days displayed similar new root elongation values after planting which
were three-fold higher than those observed in seedlings exposed for 8 or 12 days. Exposure also
induced bud abortion and formation of epicormic shoots. These perturbations appeared to be related
to the desiccation of the different plant components, whereas non-structural carbohydrate concentrations
were not affected during the exposure phase.
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Résumé - Effets de l’exposition à l’air sur le stress de transplantation chez le chêne rouge
d’Amérique. Des plants de chêne rouge (Quercus rubra L) âgés de1 an, à racines nues, arrachés en
mars, ont été stockés en conditions ambiantes (obscurité, 8 °C, 60 % d’humidité relative) pendant 0,
2, 5, 8 et 12 j, avant d’être plantés en minirhizotrons. La teneur en eau et les concentrations en sucres
solubles et en amidon des différents organes ont été mesurées après stockage et reliées au développement aérien et à la croissance racinaire après plantation. Cinquante pour cent des plants stockés pendant 12 j n’ont pas régénéré de nouvelles racines et n’ont pas survécu. Aucune mortalité n’a été
enregistrée pour les autres traitements. Les plants exposés durant 0, 2 et 5 j ont présenté des valeurs
identiques d’élongation de nouvelles racines après transplantation. Ces valeurs étaient trois fois plus
importantes que celles observées chez les plants stockés durant 8 ou 12 j. Les plants ont présenté, après
transplantation, une descente de cime d’autant plus importante que la durée du stockage était longue.
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Ces

perturbations apparaissent liées à une dessication des différentes composantes des plants au
de la phase d’exposition et non à une diminution de la disponibilité en sucres non structuraux
liée à leur utilisation respiratoire.
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INTRODUCTION
Adverse effects of exposure of bare-root
coniferous seedlings to desiccating conditions before planting have been reported by
several authors (Hermann, 1967; Coutts,
1981; Genç, 1996; Girard et al, 1997). Damage due to exposure of seedlings has been
associated with the desiccation of the different tissues (Coutts, 1981; Sucoff et al,
1985). However, respiration during the
exposure phase may also lead to a depletion in reserve carbohydrates in the plant
tissues (Girard et al, 1997), possibly affecting seedling performance after planting
through altered carbon metabolism (Puttonen,

1986; Guehl et al, 1993).

In contrast, the sensitivity of seedlings
of deciduous species to exposure is less documented even though it has been suggested

that dormant bare-root seedlings of deciduous species can withstand prolonged exposure without any appreciable damage in
terms of survival (Briggs, 1939; Jobling,
1960; Insley and Buckley, 1985).
Red oak (Quercus rubra L) is a major
reforestation species in western Europe dis-

playing
stress

a

high sensitivity

to

transplanting

(Courraud, 1983). The aim of this

study was to assess the water and carbohydrate status of young red oak seedlings subjected to different exposure durations, typical of reforestation practices such as
seedling transport and delayed planting, and
to relate these variables to mortality and
new root and shoot growth after planting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and

experimental set-up

One hundred and ten one-year-old (1 + 0) bareroot red oak seedlings were randomly lifted from

a nursery near Auxerre (northeastern France) on
31 March 1993. Their average height and root
collar diameter were 20 cm and 3.5 mm, respectively. After lifting, stems and roots were both
exposed to ambient conditions, without protection, in darkness, at 8 °C and 60% relative humidity for 0, 2, 5, 8 and12 days (the water content of
the different components was also measured after
20 days of exposure). At the end of each exposure
period, ten seedlings were taken at random and
used to measure water content and to determine
soluble carbohydrate and starch concentrations in
the different plant components (roots and stem).
Another set of ten plants was planted in minirhizotrons and transferred in a phytotron under
controlled environmental conditions for 50 days.
Root regeneration and bud development were
followed periodically until day 50 after trans-

planting.
Growth

parameters

Immediately after lifting and after the different
exposure durations, plants were planted in minirhizotrons (containers of 3 x 30 x 70 cm with a
transparent side allowing root observations) filled
with sphagnum peat and irrigated every second
day. Environmental conditions in the phytotron
were: air temperature, 22 ± 0.2 °C (day) and 10
± 0.2 °C (night); relative air humidity, 60% (day)
and 90% (night); photosynthetic photon flux den-2 s
-1provided by fluosity, 275 ± 15 &mu;mol m
rescence tubes; ambient
2 concentration, 440
CO
.
-1
± 30 &mu;mol mol
The length of elongating new roots was measured weekly after transplanting and bud development was assessed according to a six level
scale: i) dormant bud (0); ii) swelled bud (20); iii)
appearance of new leaves under scales (40); iv)
leaves emerge from scales (60); v) unfolding of
leaves (80); vi) leaves expanded and starting
stem elongation (100). When no root growth and
no bud development occurred after 50 days in
phytotron, seedlings were considered as having
died.

Plant water content

hydrates were determined from a mix of the ten

Terminal buds (one apical + two subapical buds),
the entire stem and the entire root system were
separated, weighed and oven dried at 60 °C for 48
h (buds) or lyophilized for 48 h (stem and roots)
before dry mass determination. Water content
(g H
O per g dry mass) of the plant components
2
was calculated from the fresh and dry masses.

made

stems per treatment.

Carbohydrate concentrations
Analyses

were

performed

on

each entire root

system, after lyophilization and finely grinding.
Soluble carbohydrates were extracted from 0.4 g
of dry matter in 12 mL ethanol (80%) at 60 °C.
The supernatant was separated from the residue
by centrifugation for 15 mn. A second extraction was carried out with 8 mL ethanol. The two
supernatants were mixed, purified on cation and
anion exchange columns and evaporated to dryness under vacuum at 60 °C. The residue was
redissolved before high performance liquid chromatography determination of the carbohydrates.
The different sugars were quantified with standards. The most abundant soluble carbohydrates
were glucose, fructose and sucrose. Melezitose
was also detected, but in lower concentrations
(< 5 mg g
-1 of dry matter), and was integrated in
the soluble carbohydrate fraction. Starch extraction was carried out on 0.05 g of the pellet from
soluble sugar extraction and measurement was
performed using an enzymatic method
(Boehringer-Mannheim). A more detailed
description of these procedures is available in a
previous paper (Girard et al, 1997). All carbohydrate data were expressed on a tissue dry
weight basis. The concentrations of stem carbo-

only

for

These

measurements were

seedlings exposed

for 0 and 12

days.
One-way

factorial analysis of variance was
used to determine the effects of exposure duration
(experimental treatments) on water content and
carbohydrate concentrations. Significance levels quoted are at P < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effects of exposure
after planting

on

growth

Fifty percent of the seedlings submitted to
day exposure died after transplanting (table I), whereas no mortality was

the 12

observed for shorter exposure durations.
From 5 days of exposure, abortion of terminal buds and desiccation (visual observations) of the upper part of the stem were
observed 50 days after transplanting
(table I). The distance between the stem
apex and the location where the upper epicormic shoot was initiated increased with
increasing exposure duration (table I), corresponding to a progressive abortion of buds
along the stem. All surviving seedlings
exposed for12 days developed new shoots
from an adventitious bud located below the
root collar. Abortion of terminal buds and
epicormic shoot formation were previously
observed in young red oak seedlings sub-

mitted to atmospheric or soil drought (Larson and Whitmore, 1970; Larson, 1980) or
in lifted seedlings stored in drying conditions (Englert et al, 1993).

Exposure also affected bud and new
shoot development (fig 1). In the seedlings
exposed for 0, 2 and 5 days, bud development occurred immediatly after transplant-

ing (fig 1), whereas it was delayed by about
25 days in the other treatments. Delayed
bud break

was

Desiccation of the different

plant

components

also observed in Corsican

pine exposed in the same conditions as here

Exposure caused a progressive desiccation

(Girard et al, 1997).

of terminal buds, stems and root systems
(fig 2). Desiccation was most rapid and
marked in buds. The coarse root (mainly
taproot) system of the seedlings desiccated
with the same speed as the shoot, which
contrasts with results reported for other
species displaying a higher proportion of
fine roots (Coutts, 1981; Sucoff et al,1985).

The first new roots appeared about10
days after planting for the seedlings exposed
for less than 8 days (fig 1). A longer exposure duration delayed new root appearance
by about 10 days, showing that the capacity
of red oak seedlings to elongate new roots
can stay latent for weeks, as noted by Johnson et al (1984). At the end of this experiment (day 40), no significant differences in
new root elongation were measured in
seedlings exposed for 0, 2 and 5 days,
whereas new root growth was substantially
lower for 8 and 12 days of exposure (fig 1).

Carbohydrate concentrations

clearly the predominant form of
carbohydrate reserves in roots, but was preStarch

was

sent at very low concentration in stems (table
II). Total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC)

concentration was about seven times higher
in roots than in stems. Exposure induced a
slight decrease in root starch and TNC concentrations in the seedlings exposed for 2
days, as well as an increase in sucrose and
soluble carbohydrate concentrations with
increasing exposure durations (table II).
Even though the increasing soluble carbohydrate concentration may point to the
occurrence of osmoregulation in the roots,
we do not have information enabling a
straightforward metabolic interpretation of
these results. Neither root nor stem TNC
concentrations were significantly decreased
at the end of the 12-day exposure period as
compared with the non-exposed seedlings,
suggesting a very low consumption of carbon reserves through respiration. This result
is in contrast with the significant decrease in
TNC concentrations found in Corsican pine
seedlings exposed in the same conditions
(Girard et al, 1996). The very low respiration
rates suggested by our results might be
explained by the low proportion of metabolically active tissues (absence of foliage and
fine roots, predominance of reserve tissues

of the

taproot) in the exposed red oaks
compared with the coniferous species.

as

CONCLUSION
to ambient conditions had detrimental effects on bare-root red oak seedlings
in terms of survival and growth after planting. The effects of exposure appeared to be
related to the desiccation of the different
plant components rather than to decreased
carbon availability and consumption of carbohydrate reserves during the exposure
phase. It would be worthwhile now to assess
the effects of desiccation on the cellular
integrity in the different tissues (McKay,
1992). The effects of exposure observed
here were less pronounced than those
obtained with Corsican pine seedlings
exposed in identical conditions (Girard et
al, 1996). Thus, our results tend to support
the hypothesis of a lower sensitivity to exposure in deciduous than in evergreen coniferous seedlings, due to the absence of leaf
transpiration during exposure in the former
group (Insley and Buckley, 1985). Further
work is needed to generalize this hypothesis.

Exposure

From

practical point of view, it may be
suggested from this study that cultural practices like packing seedlings in polyethylene
bags (Webb and von Althen, 1980), rewatering after the exposure phase (Genç,1996)
or treating with antidesiccants (Englerts et al,
1993) can reduce water losses and minimize
adverse effects of deferred planting.
a

formance in Oriental spruce. Ann Sci For 53, 139143
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